The water samples collected from two non water-flooded oil fields contained a variety of organic acids, sulfatereducing bacteria (SRB) and little sulfate. Acetate and propionate were the major components of organic acids.
Introduction
For secondary oil recovery, seawater is commonly injected into oil reservoirs. Seawater injection is frequently accompanied by souring (sulfide production in oil reservoirs) and/or microbiologically influenced corrosion, because seawater contains sulfate (approximately 28 mM) as well as other substances related to bacterial growth (Jacobson et al., 2000) . Souring is a serious concern for the oil industry, since it decreases the quality of gas and oil and increases the cost of production. Sulfatereducing bacteria (SRB) are recognized as souring-inducing microorganisms in oil fields. SRB derive energy for growth by coupling the oxidation of organic electron donors in oil field water with the reduction of sulfate to sulfide. SRB in oil fields can utilize a variety of electron donors (Voordouw et al., 1996) , including low-molecular-weight organics (formate, acetate, propionate and lactate, etc.). These compounds can originate from the oil phase, where they are produced by anaerobic bacteria. When seawater is injected into the oil field, SRB can use sulfate and organics which are supplied by other bacteria. It is thought that souring and corrosion occurred through this microbial process.
In recent years, some papers have examined the microbial community and souring activity of oil fields (Mueller and Nielsen, 1996; Voordouw et al., 1996; Larsen et al., 2006) . However, most research has focused on oil fields which have undergone souring following seawater injection. In this study, water samples were collected from oil fields with no seawater injection. The aims of this study were to: (1) identify the key elements (electron donors, electron acceptors, SRB communities) that might cause souring when different types of injection water are used; and (2) find how these change (electron donors, electron acceptors, SRB communities) when oil field water and seawater are mixed.
Experimental

Sample collection
The oil field water samples analyzed in this study were collected from oil field platforms in the Akita and Niigata-prefectures of Japan in August 2008. In the platforms, the crude oil, gas and water produced were transported to the gas separator. After separating the gaseous components, liquid components were subsequently transported to the water-oil separator to remove water. In Akita, the water (OFW-A) was sampled immediately after exiting the water-oil separator. In Niigata, the water (OFW-N) was collected just before entering the gas separator. The crude oil reservoirs are located at a depth of 1300-1500 m in Akita and 2200 m in Niigata. Neither platform injects any water into the oil reservoirs. Water samples were taken in 1 L polyethylene plastic bottles. The temperature of both water samples was around 25°C. The bottles were filled to the brim with the water-oil mixture to maintain anaerobic conditions and transported to the laboratory while being kept at 4°C.
Microbial and Chemical Characterizations of Oil Field Water through Artificial Souring Experiment
Chemical and microbial analysis
Negative ions were measured by ion chromatography (LC-10AD, Shimadzu Corp.). Organic acids were measured by high performance liquid chromatography (column: SCR102H, detector: CDD-10A, Shimadzu Corp.). Total organic carbon (TOC) and inorganic carbon (IC) values were measured by a TOC analyzer (TOC-V CPH , Shimadzu Corp.). Before these chemical analyses, water samples were filtered using a 0.22 μm filter unit (Advantec MFS, Inc.) to remove large particle such as bacteria and oil flocs. The TOC values measured in this study contained organic acids and other organic carbon molecules, but not oil particles larger than 0.22 μm in diameter. The total cell number in the oil field water was analyzed by DAPI (4Ј,6-diamidino-2-phenylindole) staining (Morono et al., 2004) . DAPI is a DNA intercalator that targets living as well as dead cells.
Construction of dsrAB gene clone libraries
DNA extraction from the water samples was performed using a DNA extraction kit (ISOFECAL for beads beating, Nippon Gene) according to the manufacturer's protocol. The dsrAB gene encodes a dissimilatory sulfite reducing enzyme for bacterial sulfate reduction. This gene is commonly used to classify SRB in environmental samples. PCR amplification of the dsrAB gene was performed using the degenerate primers DSR1Fdeg and DSR4Rdeg described by Klein et al. (2001) . The amplification of the 1.9 kb dsrAB gene was confirmed by agarose gel electrophoresis. The PCR products were purified with a QIAEX II gel extraction kit (QIAGEN), and subsequently cloned into E. coli using the TA cloning kit (Promega). About 30 colonies were randomly selected from clone libraries. Inserted DNA fragments were amplified with primers pGEM-T seqϩ and pGEM-T seq- (Yan et al., 2008) , and subjected to restriction fragment length polymorphism (RFLP) analysis using HaeIII and MspI. Clones were categorized into several groups according to the RFLP patterns, and one clone from each group was selected for sequencing a part of the dsrAB gene.
Sequencing and phylogenic analysis
The nucleotide sequences of a part of the dsrAB gene were determined by dye terminator cycle sequencing with a BigDye terminator v3.1 cycle sequencing kit (Applied Biosystems Corp.) and a capillary sequencer (3730xl DNA Analyzer, Applied Biosystems Corp.). Nucleotide sequences were compared with sequences in GenBank. CLUSTALX 1.83 was employed for the phylogenetic analysis (Yan et al., 2008) . The sequence data have been submitted to DDBJ under accession numbers AB493849 to AB493913.
Artificial souring experiment
The injection water types used in the artificial souring experiment were seawater, sulfate-salt water and salt water. The chemical components of the injection water are shown in Table 1 . Concentrations of cations in the seawater were obtained from a textbook (Jacobson et al., 2000) . Seawater was collected from near Ogasawara, Japan. Sulfate-salt water and salt water were prepared in the laboratory. Injection water samples were sterilized using a 0.22 μm filter unit (Millipore Corp.). OFW-A and OFW-N were filtered through 5-μm filter paper (Advantec Corp.) to remove the floating oil flocs. Fifty milliliters of oil field water was mixed with an equal volume of injection water in an autoclaved glass bottle. The glass bottle was capped with butyl-rubber and an aluminum cap after purging three minutes with nitrogen gas to remove dissolved oxygen. Bottles were left at room temperature (25°C) or 60°C. The experiments were carried out in triplicate for each condition. One and a half milliliters of mixed water was sampled every few days using a needle and syringe to measure the sulfide and sulfate concentrations. Sulfide concentration was measured by the methylene blue method (NANOCOLOR Standard Experiment Sulphide, Marcherey-nagel Corp.). After 6 weeks, mixed water was collected to analyze the changes in organic acid concentration, cell concentration and sulfate-reducing consortium. Equal volumes of triplicate samples were mixed together to determine the concentrations of organic acids. The sulfate-reducing consortium of the mixed water left at 25°C was analyzed.
Results
Composition of oil field water with no seawater injection
The compositions of OFW-A and OFW-N are shown in Table 2 . Sulfate was not detected in either water sample. OFW-A and OFW-N contained 14 mg/L and 43 mg/L of organic acid, respectively. Acetate and propionate were the major organic acids. The sum concentrations of organic acids accounted for 70% of the TOC values in both water samples. The pH was almost the same in both water samples. 
Chemical change through artificial souring experiment
The concentration of sulfide produced and sulfate consumed in the artificial souring experiment are shown in Figure 1 . The mixture of OFW-A and seawater left at 25°C produced 3 mM of sulfide after 6 weeks of incubation (Figure 1 (a) ). This was three times more than that obtained from the mixture of OFW-A and sulfate-salt water (Figure 1 (a) ). Following sulfate addition (Figure 1 (c)), 3 mM of sulfide was also produced in OFW-N. Even the mixture of OFW-N and salt water produced a small amount of sulfide (Figure 1 (c) ). A small amount of sulfate lower than the detection limit (0.26 mM) was thought to be utilized by SRB. On the other hand, no sulfide production occurred in any conditions at 60°C (results not shown). Sulfate concentrations were measured in four of the well-soured conditions (Figures 1 (b) and (d)). Organic acid concentrations before and after the artificial souring experiment are shown in Figure 2 . Propionate was completely consumed under soured conditions (Figure 2 . At 60°C, the acetate concentration increased under some conditions, but no distinctive change was observed.
Microbial change through artificial souring experiment
Cell concentrations before and after the artificial souring experiment are shown in Figure 3 . Significant cell growth was confirmed after 6 weeks of incubation at 25°C with no relation to souring (Figures 3 (a), (b) ). The cell concentration of the Akita samples increased by 35 times, and those of the Niigata samples increased by 240 times to 10 7 cells/mL. At 60°C, the cell concentration increased to 10 6 cells/mL. The results of dsrAB genebased analysis of the artificial souring experiment samples are shown in Table 3 and Figure 4 . In the case of OFW-A, half of the clones were classified as Desulfomicrobium thermophilum. In total 5 SRB species were detected from OFW-A. After the souring experi- 
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Discussion
The water samples collected from both non-waterflooded oil fields contained a variety of organic acids and SRB, but little sulfate. Acetate is a major metabolite which is produced through the incomplete oxidation of fatty acids coupled with sulfate reduction (Magot et al., 2000) . The high concentration of acetate and low concentration of sulfate indicated that SRB had degraded hydrocarbons or fatty acids using sulfate as a terminal electron acceptor in the ground. Acetate was the most abundant, but formate, propionate and butyrate were also detected in OFW-A and OFW-N, which is consistent with a previous report (Barth, 1991) . Therefore, the organic acid concentration measured in this study was considered reasonable. Two thermophilic (Zeikus et al., 1983; Thevenieau et al., 2007) and three mesophilic (Lien and Beedet, 1997; Lien et al., 1998; Kuever et al., 2001 ) SRB types were detected in OFW-A. Since the in situ temperature of the reservoir varies widely (38-97°C), it is considered that the diversity of sulfatereducers was also high. On the other hand, in OFW-N, all dsrAB clones were classified into the same thermophilic SRB. The in situ temperature of the Niigata oil field is typically high (110°C), which explains why only a few thermophiles were detected. Although both types of oil field water contained little sulfate, it is assumed that these SRB could survive in such a sulfate-less environment due to anaerobic fermentation.
The microbial community of the oil field water collected from both non-water-flooded oil fields had the ability to cause souring upon sulfate addition. Propionate was preferentially consumed under souring conditions. The oxidation of propionate by SRB proceeds as follows (Liamleam and Annachhatre, 2007) .
(1) ΔG°is standard free energy change.
When OFW-N was mixed with seawater and sulfate-salt water at 25°C, 3 mM of sulfide was produced after consumption of 3 mM of propionate. Also in the case of OFW-A with sulfate-salt water at 25°C, the concentration of sulfide produced and propionate consumed was stoichiometrically equal. In these conditions, it is expected that propionate was used as an electron donor which was utilized by SRB for sulfide production. However, in the case of OFW-A mixed with seawater at 25°C, sulfide production was 2 mM higher than with sulfate-salt water. This suggested acetate utilization by SRB. The oxidation of acetate by SRB proceeds as follows (Liamleam and Annachhatre, 2007) .
The acetate concentration of OFW-A mixed with seawater was 2 mM lower than that of OFW-A with sulfate-salt water. This indicated that SRB utilized propionate first and then acetate oxidation progressed under this condition. Grigoryan et al. (2008) reported that propionate is preferentially utilized by soured oil field microorganisms for sulfide production. In this study, we discovered that SRB which utilize propionate as an electron donor appear to be already present in oil reservoirs, not in injected seawater. Propionate in particular, but also acetate, would be key elements for controlling reservoir souring. At 60°C, no sulfide was produced under any conditions. It was supposed that thermophilic SRB were dead or became inactive through the sampling and transporting procedures. The dsrAB-gene based analysis revealed that the mesophilic SRB were dominant after the artificial souring experiment at 25°C. It required over 2 weeks for a detectable amount of sulfide to be produced, particularly in the case of OFW-N. This indicated that mesophilic SRB species gradually grew and became dominant at 25°C.
Although the total concentration of organic acid did not decrease significantly and even increased under some conditions, cell concentrations increased remarkably at 25°C with no relation to souring. This indicated that oil field water still contained some oil components, which could be used as electron donors for bacterial growth, despite filtration. It is possible that there were anaerobic bacteria which produced low-molecularweight organic acids by degradation of oil components. By isolating the oil-degrading bacteria, the food-chain in the oil field would be revealed. Culture-independent analysis indicated shifts in the dominant SRB species. , Ca 2ϩ and trace metal ions which are important elements for bacterial metabolism, so that D. vibrioformis could instigate acetate oxidation after running out of propionate. D. balticum was frequently detected both under soured and non soured conditions. This result indicated that D. balticum was not related to the souring of oil reservoirs. In the case of Niigata, the SRB present under soured conditions were mainly classified as uncultured SRB species which belonging to the Desulfobacter genus. Members of Desulfobacter are known to be able to utilize various forms of organic carbon. It is highly possible that the uncultured SRB used propionate as an electron donor in this souring experiment. We are currently atempting to isolate the SRB to analyze the substrate range for sulfide production in oil reservoirs
Conclusion
Two water samples collected from non waterflooded oil fields were analyzed for their souring ability (sulfide production in oil reservoir). Sulfate was not detected in either water sample. Acetate and propionate were the major organic acids in the oil field water (OFW). The mixture of OFW and seawater left at 25°C produced 3 mM of sulfide after 6 weeks of incubation. No sulfide production occurred under any conditions at 60°C. Propionate was completely consumed under soured conditions. The acetate concentration increased under some conditions, but no distinctive changes were observed. After the souring experiment, most clones collected from soured conditions were classified in the genera Desulfobacter, but the closest relative was not isolated or well characterized. This study clearly demonstrates that the use of sea water for secondary oil recovery would be accompanied by souring.
